1. Acceptance of the Minutes from October 2, 2019..............................Dr. Dennis-LaVigne
   Attachment 1

2. Proposed 2020 Institutional Advancement Committee Meeting Dates.....Dr. Dennis-LaVigne
   Attachment 2

3. Naming Recommendations.................................................................Mr. Roberts
   Attachment 3
   - The MaryJo and Joseph Gargano, DMD ’80 Treatment Room
   - Mixed Age Pickup Court
   - Prospero Chair in the Department of Ecology and Evolutionary Biology
   - Titania Chair in the Department of Ecology and Evolutionary Biology
   - Yum-Chan Adventure Center
   - Named Gift Opportunities for UConn John Dempsey Hospital Labor and Delivery Unit
   - Named Gift Opportunities for UConn School of Law Library Archives
   - Named Gift Opportunities for UConn School of Law Library Classrooms
   - Named Gift Opportunities for UConn School of Law Library Reading Room

4. UConn Foundation Update.................................................................Mr. Roberts

5. University Communications Update..................................................Mr. Kendig

6. Legislative Update.................................................................Ms. Lombardo

*Executive session as needed*